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. âîMSB,roi. vill wants it, or even refuse to take a drink 

when he doesn’t want it. But it takes 
a man, my boy, to refuse a drink when 
he wants it. And when he has this 
control over himself, he can preach 
louder and more in a day than the Rev
erend Pentecost can preach ip a year. 
—Burdette. j

)C a djrtol will nHVdr Como back to.me 1" ' to have a drunken eoo-indaw. The
thti Busy days iollowed, and the widow devil cannot do anything worse than 
^ took,possession of her property. that. Some of you old hypocrites that

But she did nofegct strong, though are dilly-dallying with the wldsltey 
she had all things to make her so that question are going to get caught that 
money could procure. way. The devil is going to slip up on

What her heart longed for was the you with a drunken son-in-law, and I’ll 
presence of Leonard Goring. It seem- bet he will make you prohibitionists 
cd bold, unwomanly to send for him, with a vengeance.

And yet the happiness of tiro Ueoe I look around your city and son the 
was at stake. '/ bar-rooms as thick ao the stars in the

She decided at last. If he despised 
hw the separation could be nofltpre

OO^Wt
tf^[odert{çanada.

‘‘If it should w

In
flow dying up
land died she 
•Mshe was not 
P’.SSen going 

months.”

f‘Tliti.i child o: 
stait».- After he 

worked fof me;
strong, ttnd B**
badly for the pd 

“Has:slwM'< 
“Yes, the 
Mr Gorioj

tiw,SS8EE£rn
.jJCâfiâltaWbreast.

1 Inatinctivft as the needle’s flight 
;iZ^rFmue&ian heart

i

Autumnal Processions.

With shout and noise and din and 
roar, like waves that beat upon the

es Base î2 Min^tivTisses:
dred bar-rooms m aWnta repr»s.-nm, with pattering rush of many ftwt, I

at IcaVtV ton confirmai drunk irdu. ,,,,, ,ht; crowd come down the street ; 
Throe thousand men in Atlanta, across above the tumult on the stones I hear 
the line, are gone to ruin I You can the maddened farmer's groans ; in the 

. .. ■ , , ,,, : shrill accents of despair it seems to me
slop it if yon want to. r.,ore arc p hcttr him swear ; 'i oannnot see the
church members enough ip tl.id town to farnier'man, his wagon or his patient 
turn out any day and vote liquor out apaD ; 1 only hear the rising noise, and 
of it. You don't want to liavo a russ, see the surging throng of toys. This 
Well, I’ll tell you every good man is the way the boys of town escort the
dreads a fuss, but he doesn’t fear nuy-J llpP e wagon own.--------------------- ---------

thing that walks on the earth, 
despises a coward. 1 had rather die 
at the mouth -of a cannon doing my 
duty than to ruu away from it because 
I was afraid. God entrusts all the 
noble causes ou this earth to men who 
are game.

%

>r.”

As graven tin ^tiittolile palm 
The BSSds.of Spp shone,

everyhewt

ven. an order 
For "" food and 

fcy*nd mount-
for Infants «nd Children. at the neat 

fuel, retprgp
- ed-tot-Wfbtses

.=3S£SSS So, one morning, Leonard Goring 
found upon his breakfast-table a little 
note, upon paper stamped with the 
name of a fashionable hotel.

A door, standing wide bpen, showed 
him the interior of a poorly-furnished 
room, and Jessie standing near a bed, 
listening to & gentleman speaking in a 

low tone to her.
“Pardon me,” Mr Goring said ; “the

When’ere the honor of out land 
Is touched by foreign foe 

There leaps to life a fervid flame,
A patriotic glow.

From ocean shore to ocean shore 
Her wide domain extends,

.From inland sea.to ocean pole 
Her kingdom never ends.

The wave that frets Atlantic coast,
That laves Pacific shore,

The icebergs if* the Arctic seas 
Her icepterfloateth o’er.

Her deep soil tickled by the hoe,
__all faugh with harvest mirth.

Her boundless prairies yet shall fill 
The garners of the earth.

Hurrah, hurrah for Canada,
The young, the free, the brave,

In all her grand Dominion 
Her flag floats o’er no slave.

0 God-of nations, be the guide
To lead our.nation on,

Should north and south as kindred drops 
Be mingled into one ;

iti.Y.
Tn CenTAva Cohtaxt, 77 Marray Street, N. T.

Aud
inside he read,— .

“Dearest Mr Goring,—Mamma says 
if you would like to cut oft’ the curls 

doctor ?” *: you bought last winter, you will find
“Yes ; Dr Musgvave.” us at this hotel. Jessie Herrick.”
“I am a friend of Mrs Herrick. I Face to face once more, pride was 

have just heard if her illness. Can thrown to the winds aud love triumph- 
you send a comp^tunt nurse ? I am ed. Leonard Goring had no further 

Leonard Goring, lud Mrs Herrick’s fear of being misunderstood when Mrs 
lawyer. I will be (esponsiblef*’ Herrick’s eyes answered his loving

To Jeisio a tew iours later, it seem- words before her lips spoke, 
ed as if she was living a fairy talc. And she never doubted that it was

First, there appeared a stout, elder- love, and love only, that brought her 

ly woman, all motficrly kindness, who lover back to her. 
lifted her mother Jut of the hot tossed And Jessie keeps her curls, although 

bed, made it comfortable aud clean, her step father declares they are his, 
set the room in trder, made such an aud threatens to cut them off when 
extravagant fire1 as Jessie had never she is married and leaves him, a threat 

and then iegau to cook delicious that may daunt little Jessie’s lovers in 

the future, but assuredly does not 
frighten anybody now.
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$1.00 Per Annum.
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clubs of five in advance $4 OO

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

Sh

SOAPIs Marriage a Failure ?

SiaSssferssa
p.rty prior to

The Ao.duv Jo, D“p“ ”d material, 
rr^nc^toT-aSteeeati,,action 

.n all work tnrned ont
New,y commnoicato-e fromall^-t;

of the county, ,Jucited. The
name of the part^writing for ^he Acaorwt

over a ficticious signature.
Addreee all comnoicatton. to 

DAVISON BROS.,
Editors k Proprietor»,

Wolfville , N 8,

T5l,?g;.,.TRŸrDOEDEN, C. H.—Boots aud Shoes, 
i>Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish- 
ing Goods.

“There was a mau here aud he left 
a note for you,” ha id a VVarren-avouuc 
mau to his wife, who was out when hi 
came home in the evening.

“My goodness !” said the lady, while 
she untied her bonnet. “Who is it 
from ?”

“How do I know ?” said her bus-

!0.,
DOEDEN, CHARLES H.-Camages 
O and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

«ton. ed

XDISHOP, B. G.—Dealer in Lead8,0ils,
'Hc’olors Room Paper, Hardware, Crock-

ffiSSS'wTS^ik -sSiSsss “
-Her and Repairer. Or as youngest among nations
gROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer We independent stand.

flALDWELL & MURRAY.------ Dry aAThe comto/dani”
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc. ^y^en like an overflowing sea

mseen,
things taken ottt of a great hamper &T.

W30?''<
sent into th(T room.

jrfor child had band, rather tartjy. ‘T don’t know 
all your friends.’

“You oughtn’t to talk that way to 
G huiles,” said the wife, just ready 

“You know I never

All the luxurks the 
longed vainly m give her mother ap- 
piarcd
hunger was satufiod 
for weeks.

Day after day} 
which ho had hisited Liverpool de
tained him for inany weeks, Leonard 
Goring climbed the stairs to Mrs 
Herrick’s room, to lwar from the 
nurse how the poor little widow was 
getting on.

Sho wm abk, «fftT'ft While* ' to sit 
up, aud looked like a fijir, pretty child 
in her big chair. Fruit, flowers, 
books, all were scut to make the hours 
oi'convalescence lvto tedious, aud when 
at last he departed, he tried to face 
the fact that an episode of his life was 
nearly ever, that it wopld cost him

Kissing Mother.»

A father, talking to his careless 
daughter, said : “I want to speak to me 
you of your mother. It may be that 
you have noticed a care-worn look upon 
her face. Perhaps it was not brought 
there by any act of yours, still it is 
your duty to chase it away. I want 
you to get up to-morrow morning and 
get breakfast ; and when- your mother 
comes, and begins to express her sur
prise, go right up to her and kiss her. 
You can’t imagine how it will brighten 

her dear face.
Beside, you owe her many kisses. 

Away back, when you were a little girl, 
she kissed you when no one else was 
tempted by your fevev-tuinted breath 
and swollen face. You were not as 

And

as if by (magic, and her own 
ns it had not been!ALS The St. Croix Soap Oo*,

to whimper, 
flirted in my life. What did the man 
say ?”

“Oh, he said nothing ; he just left 
the note for you. It’s there on the

The gospel tide flows on.nAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
WConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
nAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pab- 
L'liahers.
JJR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

fllLMORE, Ü. IL-Insurance Agent. 
'■^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

THBfor the business on
And man to man a brother 

And nations disappear,
•And all are one in Christ’» wide told, 

Love banishing all fear. WEEKLY EMPIREfEW-

Legal Decision»

■wx«“,s*î2£SfS£
bfbt'.utacliw or not—i. 

for the payment.

Œ‘-beTht lh. paper U taken from 

the office or not.
3. Th-oo-rtoJmve^^US 

Ing to take De J or removiag anil
toaTing .hem unealled for -» prima/aci.
l”dem-e of intentional frond. ______

N. S. —Robert Matheson. bureau.”
“Charlie—boo hoo—I didn’t think 

you’d think that way of me—boo hoo. 
Where’s the baby, where’s my baby, 
and I’ll leave you to your unjust sus
picions.”

“Why don’t you read the note ?”
“I don't want to see it.”
“You had better read it. It won’t 

help things not to read it.”
“Why,”—drying her eyes,—“it's 

from Aunt Margaret, and stamped and 
postmarked too, as though it came in 
by mail. I thought you said a man 
left it for me.”

“So I did, my dear—the postman.”

Canada’s Leading PapDT.
lutmsthtg Statu.

Us, L. P—Manufacturer ofpODFREY, 
vJBoots and Shoes.

Leonard Goring was a. lu,y man, 
goods. for though comparatively young, in
TJARRI8, 0. D.-General Drv Goods his hands rested almost the entire 
■U-Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings. charge of the business of an old-estab- 
TJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and nshC(J firm of solicitors in Lincoln’s 

Jeweller. lDn. An important matter of business,
LTIGGINS, W. J.--General Coal Deal- t00 delicate to be entrusted to a eleik, 

■LJ er. Coal always on hand. T ■ , . .
« r m took him to Liverpool, where he ar- Lr ELLEY, THOM AS.—Boot and Shoe . ‘ 1' .

NMaker. All oideis in^ his line faith- rived tarly one foggy November u.oro- 
fully performed, ^pairing neatly done, 80 early, indeed, that being in want 
MURPHY, J. L—Cabinet Maker and of a shave before it was likely that the 
^Repairer. more fashionable hair-dressers had op-
DATitlQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer eDCd for the day, he turned into amvM b“rlXT;“hop in 7ttB,:CH°r0 „„ „ , „ loor-looking houses, aud submitted his
DOCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellers, » , ° . !..
^Stationers, Picture Framers, and clan to the hands ot its proprietor, 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 'It was a happy chance—Mr Goring 
Machines. has often since that murky morning

diclared—that led his steps towards 
that humble shop, for just as he was 
on the point of leaving, a low, sweet 
voice sounded close behind him, say- 

J. M.—Barber and Tobac- ing :

THREE MONTHS FREEA Happy Chance.
tinu

I» !
THE EMPIRE, since its establishment ban

mot with unprecedented success, and already- 
proud position Ot Canada’s Leading 
In order to place the WEEXLT 

of every farmer In the

■N, stands In the 
Journal, but 
EDITION in the hands 
Dominion this fall, the publisher have deter* 
termined to give the Weoklyattractive then as you are now. 

through those years of childish sun
shine and shadows, the was always 
ready to cure, by the magic of a moth
er’s kiss, the little, dirty, chubby hands, 
whenever they were injured in those 
first skirmishes with the rough old 
world ; and then the midnight kies 
with which she routed so many bad

bitter pain tn resign.
“Who would have imagined,” he 

asked himself, scornfully,: “that I, who 
never carv'd for a wumuh in my life, 
would walk into n back aiiie and fall in 
love with a widow ? I ctn’t ask her 
to marry me, that is clear. She would 
think I had had mercenary objects in 
view all the time. I tii 
write. I will. I’d bet^r not trust 

mj self to see her again, j and Briggs 
knows all about the case.”

TED Three Months FreePOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
TO 8 r «•

ery subscriber paying for one year in ad- 
o before 1st of January, 1880.

Matkav. Ofvicb Hours, 8 
•reFrHJ»r.nd°WiVd»or Ao»e..C.=0

!£“«» =«»t dose «t 5 10 P- m. 

Kentvill® R.îoTpo.t

FIFTEEN MONTHS FOB $1.The Prohibition Party.

a. m.west close at 10.35 The organ of the Third Party in 
the United States, in order to sho.v the 
growth of the prohibition party move
ment publishes the following compara
tive statement :

*188 9.

Now is the time to subscribe.ink I will
tn Exp. 
[b| Daily. dreams, as she leaned above your rest

less pillow—these have all been on 
interest for long, long years.

“She may not be so pretty as you 
but if you had done your share

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.

Open from 9» ro.tolp.ro. Clesedon

Saturday 12. pan»», Agent.
Airess THE EMPIRE, Toronto.P.M.

1872..............Black ............................ 5,608
Smith...

1880 ...........Dow.........
St John

14#
...8,759 
.11,640 
153,128

..Fisk.............. about 300,000
A vote that keeps doubling it>clf as

, , -, above will surely absorb the franchise
Mrs Maguire, bustling about tho yet if you are sick, that taco would in ^ Concerning the late election

far more beautiful than an

1876.118 Little Mrs Ilerrick, in à soft, 
wrapper and shawl, was filing in her 
big chair, with Jessie nestling on a low 

beside her, talking of Mr Gor-

DAND, G. V —Drugs, and Fancy 
“Goods.
yLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer

shaw-Pastor. Bib!e ®!“p*yrr meeting, Thur. i3conlat. “Please, Mr Wilson ?”

ev/nlna at ? 3°. ” . = hnnl WALLACE, O. H.—Wholesale and “IIulloo, Jessie,’’ said the barber,
W Ke,“il Grocer- “what’s the matter ?^lo.bcr worse ?”

n* 2 3<iîr-M:nK Fru’.ay evening »t 7 30. \iriTTER, BURPEE.—Importer and “Mr Wilson,” aud the sweet voie.
Prayer Meet.ng,____ dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, . ... . * . . . , u , -,

nnvauVTFBIAN CHURCH—Be»- R Ready-made Clotbu,g, and Gents’ Fur- «as |ntllul and strained, you said
nTrto«S'r»«tor___Service every Sabteth „i5hing8. my Curls were woitli a lot ui money
at3o7p.ro. s,',^„BeC„d^lafV3t'*p m'. VVILSON, JAS.-Harness Maker, is the other day.”
ProyerMcetu.g on wednesnay '* still in Wolfville where he is prepared “go I did,” said the barber, eager-

—n.... D W to fill all orders in his line of business.MBi’HOmST CHURCH-Revs. a W.----------------------------------------------------------------- Ij.

Sabbath School at 9 30 a m Pray « Meet- 
ing on Thursday at 7 30 p ro.

/during Advent and Lent), 3 p m.
St1 j'amss CnenoH, Keotvill. Service.^

2dU»mday in U.ônmonth ti’s a m on the

Residence, “''“'j f'V.Mtn. of St 
Crowley *nd “ /'“‘'Masters and S. E.

each month.

258
are,
of work the last ten years, the contrast 
would not have been so marked. Her

SCROFULA3 37 1884Clinrehe».3 66
1888...4 05

I do not believe that 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has 
an equal as a remedy 
for Scrofulous Hu
mors. It is pleasant 
to take, gives strength 
and vigor to the body, 
and produces a more 
permanent, lasting, re
sult than any medicine 
I ever used.—E. 
Haines, No. Llndale.O.

I have used Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, in my fam
ily, for Scrofula, an . 
knew, If it te tabeh 
faithfully, it will 
thoroughly eradicate 
this terrible disease. — 
W. F. Fowler, M. D., 
Greenville, Tenn.

For forty ye.ro 1 
have suffered with Er 

I have ..

4 4715
face has more wrinkles than yours ;6 0010

5 01,9
5 lb)2
5 2915 room, smiled meaningly as the sen

tences reached her ears, but she was a 
discreet woman and held her tongue.

“Though,” sho thought, “if ever 
two people were head and ears in love, 
them’s the two. Young folks 
had it worse.

“When he comes to-day,” Mrs Her
rick was saying, when a rap at the

General Fisk, the Prohibition candi
date, makes tho following observa*

appear
angel's, as it hovered over you, watch
ing every oppojtuuity to minister to 
your comfort ; and every one of those 
wrinkles would seem to be bright wave
lets of sunshine chasing each other over

5 4416
6 10 Humors,7 3513 tions :

“For more than two months I have 
been satisfied that our vote would not 
be as large as many of our people an
ticipated. I have received hundreds 
ef letters from Prohibitionists stating 
that in view of the position taken by 
the President and his party on the 
Tariff question, they were constrained 
to vote this year with the Republican 
party to defeat free trade tendencies, 
and would then come back to Piohibi- 
tion. A large number of our voters 
who came to ns from the Democratic 
party wrote to me that, believing the 
position taken by Mr Cleveland on the 
Tariff question was correct, they 
thought they ought to vote once again 
with their old party and declare against 

i unnecessary taxation.

8 1010

Accra
daily.rF

the dear.face.
“She will leave you one of these 

days. The burdens, if not lifted from 
her shoulders, will break her down. 
Those rough, hard hands, that have 
done so many necessary things for you, 
will bo crossed upon her lifeless breast. 
When those neglected lips, that gave 
you your first baby kiss, and those sad, 
tired eyes, arc forever closed, then you 
will appreciate your mother ; but it 
will be too late.”—Eli Perkins' Booh.

Erysipelas,5
5

>5 “WHI you give me some for them ? 
Our coal is all gone, and there is noth
ing to eat, aud mamma”—

Here Jessie broke into passionate

« door interrupted hyr.
A gentleman was ushered in who 

introduced himself.
Twice Mrs Hurrick read the letter. 
“Do I understand,” Bhc said faintly. 

“My father died four years ago, aud 
me, leaving

•5
J.B. DAVISON, J. P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER, 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

10 «re
tried16 ni?6 sorts of remedies 

for my complaint, but 
found no relief until I

16
Canker, and16

►2 commenced using 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten bot» 
ties of this medicine I 

pletely cured. 
— Mary C. Amesbury, 
Rockport, Me.

I have suffered, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which 
that :

Mr Goring stooped forward a little, 
and lifted Jessie to his lap.

“Let me sec your curls,” he sa d, forgave 
gently lifting a shabby hal, and letting fortune, 
fall a shower of hair of the purest Exactly. You see the child s name

gave Mr Goring t^e cl»;, and ho bas 
been working while you were ill, so

7
10

me his entire>8
am com•5

10

Catarrh,era 8tan- 
will give

WOLFVILLE, N. S. Rev. Sam Jones on Whiskey.golik'D color. “Suppose! you sell it to 
me,” lie said, quietly ; “but you must 
promise me tlmt nobody shall cut it off that everything- is arranged for you.

You can take pu.-session of your old

i waa so severe 
it destroyed my 

appetite and weakened 
my system. After try
ing other remedies, 
and getting no relief, I 
began to take Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and, in a 
few months, was cured. 
— Susan L. Cook, 906

The liquor traffic ought to be made 
so odious that nobody but an infernal 
fool will drink it. Separate those 
liquor-dealers from their liquor, and 
they will be all right. The church 
that will house a man who tents a 
house to sell liquor is a hateful hypo
crite. Some of the churches here, in 
Atlanta arc doing just that thing. If 
there is a man or woman in this vast 
audience who never had a relative or 
loved one hurt or ruined by whiskey, 
I want him or her to stand up right 

You have all had a brother, or

ohn every 

ling from 

nuke daily
Annapolis

JOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Fire and 

Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE H 8

It Takes a Man.

Rev. Hugh O. Pentecost, of Newark, 
is the minister who says : “When I 
want a drink.I take it.” For the soul 

of me I can’t sec anything v<ry re- purifying 
markable about that, even in à preach
er; He would be à fool to take a 
drink when he didn’t want it. But 
when ho does want it, that is the time 
to take it. Even a donkey does that, 
and the donkey can't bo compelled to 
drink when ho doesn’t want to. So 
you see, my non, there is a difference 
between a man and a donkey. Any 
man, parson or layman, can do as the 
donkey, and take a drink when he

but myself. Aud 1 must know your 
and where you live, so I can home whenever you will.’’

“Mr Goring knew, then, when he
name,
come for it.*’

Jessie, whose sobs had been stilled came here ? 
by the sight of money, answered : “Yes. By thé way, you were ad-

“Oh, thank you ! Nobody else shall vertised for over ftnefover again.”
A brief conversation made every- 

-thing clear, and Mr Briggs went

Can be 
cured by Albany Bt., Boston 

Highlands, Mass.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 

Is superior to any blood 
purifier that I 
ever- tried. I have 
taken it for Scrofula, 
Canker, and Salt. 
Rheum, and received 
much benefit from »•

ss Railway 
and leave

Masonic. the bloodtoueh my curls. My name, is Jessie 
Herrick, and I live on the top floor 

of this house.”
“And how old arc you, Jessie ?”
“Ten years old last July. Please, 

may I go now ? It is so cold in our 
and mamma is'so ill,” the lips

Yarmouth 
ly evening St. GEORGE'S ROUGE,4. F with

^atftartic
Compound

But Mrs Herrick, who had been 
very calm through the whole interview, 
lay back white and trembling in her 
chair, one thought only m her heart.

“He has gone away 1 Hg is afraid I 
will suspect him of mercenary mo
tives, aud he has left me ! Ho loves 
me! I know he loves me, but ho

Annapolis

e 8t John 
a. m., SouthJune Peirce, 

Bradford, Mass.for Tempérance.

a son. or a 
ruined by whiskey 1 My goodness 1 
these eons-in-law. I’d rather have a 
boa-constrictor around my neck than

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Vrepored by- Dr.J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell,Mew* 

Price •! ; eix bottlee, •••

It ousts Lives Complaint, Biuous Dwosoese,
Ace Stomach, DvmseiA, Lose of Affetits, 

Sick Headache, Cowtifation os Costivenem. 
Baafixw, Men., Slit Oet., IEEE.—I fled Ceepbell'i Celfc 

ariio Cemimund the toil article I here «ver «Md for eoitir. 
■tii *r blllousnen, aad eeey t. lake. I aat, y ante traljr 
A. a. McDo.tt».

8.14 by «ealm to tally mtdk 
- He. per Settle

father, or a son-in-lawWOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 Of T meets 
every Monday evening m their Hall, 
Witter1 » Block, at d.OL o'clock.

d New Eng 
(t. John for 
Ian at 6.*® 
Lily, except 
i morning, 
rions routes

quivering.
“You run back to memma, and I 

will send the coal,” said Mr Goring, 
muttering, as the child sped away :

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T. meets 
•very Saturday evening in Music Hall 
at7 o’clock.

ryw*

Manager.
18.
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THE ACADIANJ
----------- i yi' |

filled with bright original humor of pen
end pencil, end always given, without T)woaocwm a Iri n n- t 
tint, political cartoons on passing events, vIMÏIIIHII I *
which i ir point, power and humor am 
certainly unsurprised in any humorous I J|jgg J»y2or IDTSSS lllksr 
paper of the day, For ourselves we can 1 J r
say that drip is the very first journal we Has re me red her rooms to the 
open and enjoy os the arrival of outlay,,*,, 0f Hr J. L. Murphy, where 
weekly exchanges, and we believe theL^ wiU k p]MM<i atteod to the 

is true of qearly every tor wsnfg 0f her customers as formerly, 
the country. Get it for 1889 without fail. | J

Woifville, Sept, 6th 1888.

ONE CARLOADThe Acadian cost. The benefit to be gained by 
having our streets well lighted, besides 
the satisfaction to be derived from it

clash blades—but we will woo our fair 
neighbor of the north, and then Eng
land will say to Canada : “You are old 
enough for the marriage day”; and then, 
turning, will say : “Giant of the West, 
go take your bride.” And then from 
Baffin’s Bay to the Caribbean there will 
be one government under one flag, with

■ W

WOLFViLLE, N. S., DEC. 14, «888
-188 8 means of lighting stores and 

dwellings, should induce our people to 
v , , take immediate steps towards having
The year 8g .« burry,ng on towards | the light iutroduoed and mndg

its close. In a fow more weeks it will 
have bidden us good-bye and we shall
have entered upon a n«.*w one. But I Talmage Reviewed,
before it goes its gladdest sud merriest Perhaps the dtitiiTguished Brooklyn 
season is to be. Christmas is coming, preacher, Dr Talmage, never said a
Before this number of the Acadian truer word than when he represented
reaches its circle of readers many a the machinery of the United States’
bright eye no doubt has sparkled in I government aa moved and controlled by
anticipation of the joyous event. We b“.,S*l*“ic Here il
all love the Christinas time—both the j e„ rom 18 °k entitled, “Coals of 

young and the old-.ud a. the reason ' CRiRK
is approach,ng .gam it» looked for- “Five hundred sm.ll wheel, in politi-
ward ,o with the same delight wt.h C,1 machinery with cogs resetting into “O give thanks unto the Lore!, for He
which it » always greeted. No snow one great centre wheel, and that wheel i« good, for His mercy endureth forever
has come as yet to make sleighing, has a tire of railroad iron and a crank to Lal the redeemed of the Lord say so." 
which ia looked for so eagerly by the ,l in which Satan puts his hand and Give thanks, give thanks unto the Lord, 
merchants at this Season uf the year, turDe the centre wheel, and I hat turns G soul by Him redeemed ; 
but there may be sleighing yet in tim. «1» wheel, of politi-

for the ClirUtmaa trade. However, n»;».. • f* In darkness, and in aore distress,
during the early part of this week the picture, of the poli8tical tndition'of hi! H JpuYed'’pardôned^sooffithy fears, 

wagoning ha* been good and the vtl- country « presented in his sermon And brought deliverance nigh, 
lage line been filled with people pur- preached the Sabbath before the last The Lord ia God-the glorious Lord 
chasing Christina» goods. The mer- presidential election, in which he uses Who ru,ea life’s troubled sea- 
chants, whose business the Christinas! li|e ballot box as tbje Ark of the Ameri *?v® an’I power are infinite—
season affect. th. mo,,, have spared no - Covsnant. He btafinp thfwoT^S'he.rt, i

pains to make their different stores as I bbief extracts He calls the stars by name—
attractive as possible, and we oongratu- . 8uffice' Aftcr presenting the gross Jehovah Jesus, God of grace, 
late them upon their succès, WeK™ ‘b*‘ .‘™ »ft“‘ ^tre,, the ; ^‘“ntily the same.

have made a personal inspection of the “Another "pTwerfuj enemy „f ,hia ^AreundX”'»d'“^‘hou hMt foond 

stores and can say that never before sacred chest, the ark of the American ®vi*.aa 1)88 made thee long
were the WolfviUe merchants in a bet- covenant, the ballot box ia sim,in„a mi r a F® tb»t knows no sin. 
ter position to meet the wants of their voting. In l88o in Brooklyn thl Ze ^ t,Ulh

customers. All that is needed now is |8 thousand names recorded of persons Look up ! and praise the wondrous grace
no residence here, and if ^hat bids thee live in Him.

1 lhere were 8 thousand attempted fraud- 
ulent votes in the best city on the con- 
tinent, what may we expect in cities not 
so fortunate ?

No. 1 & No. 2 Berwick Shingle 
ALSO,

A small lot each of No. 1 py. 
and No. 1 Rived Shingles.

WALTER BRoWiy,

I Christmas.
| ,-v|I

manent institution of enr town. destiny—a free, undisputed, Christ
ianized American continent.”ti

Now, Brother Talmage, from most a 
score-of years’ residence in your country 
we can heartily endorse all you have 
said of the corruption of the land of the 
“Star-spangled banner,” only the half 
has not been told ; but when you talk of 
wooing our fair Dominion and prophesy
ing wedlock, a loyal people forbids the

r Take Notice.—That one bottle, of 
Norton’s Liniment will cure the woist 
case of sore throat and there ia nothing ! 
better on earth for cough than Dr Hoff
man’s Consumptive Cough Syrup which 
is sold by G. H. Wince, G. V. Rand | 
WolfviUe, and dealers elsewhere.

For sale by
WolfviUe, Nov. 19th, 1888.

Î

r

Fori Williams Iota,CHRISTMAS
IS COMING!lr

Editor Berwick Times.

fc&isisiîiis
Ladies’ Ulster Cloths!
Good patterns .ml close figura.

Flonnel»;
At figure, not to be heart

M unlcipal Council.“A Song in the Night" And Rockwell Ac. Co. 
lia ve> Jimt opened the 
finest assortment of 
Xmas Ac fitney goods 
ever shown here.

Municipal OounoiUora are notified to 
.trend Council on the second Tuesday, 
the 8th of January next, at 10 o'clock, 
a. m., at the Court House, Kentrille.

By Order
I». DeV. till pintail,

Clerk of Council. 
Kcntville, Deo. 66,1888.

fj
I Id
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CLOTHllvo;*

In Suita wd Overcoats that
a sale not only fbr low p,ift, “ 

btrt also c<tra cuts.

OUR STOCK or1- Pi
Silverware, Flush and 

Leather Goods, Photo aud , , 
Auto Albums, Photograph t, 
Frames, Novelties. Bound 
Books, Children’s Books,
£c., $o., is extremely fine,

Frost-Prqÿ Storage.
Two to four thousand bbla froat- 

proof storage at reasonable rates, by

A. Ibiptnau & Co.
Head of Central Wharf,

Halifa*, N. 8.

K i JCnlt Gtxxls i
In Shirts and Drawers at 

prices,

Boots and Shoes I
Solid Stock and Low Priées.

RUBBER GOODS!
We carry Only American goods a0d 

warrant theni.j Lad es’ and Mat's Our 
boots aspecia ty.
HORSE BLANKETS from 650

A call will convince all as to our low 
prioea aud square dealings.

s j
startling lowL’v

We would call spécial attention to 
our immense stock ofk- iTIV: H: |

:
■ Fancy Chlnaware,

Capa end Mancera,
Muga, Vaaew, A c.

To Be Sold.[ri

I The Wood Lot on Blank River 
Mountain known aa the “Poultney

;hHi^i9nfrtœ^,kn0Wi sê^d^BngT? te:
i il» faithful chaateninga only show I m08“J heavily wooded, the remainder

How tru|y thou art loved. bay and pasture land,—with a
intimidation op Employees, ThZio^ne"^! “Df*ithfu|nea«, |b“m, ,,nd »maii houae thereon. 

“Another powerful foe of this sacred Hu nitT «HH Ltii^fuHow^Tth.., P St * b“rg,m “ olo“ »“ “*»<«•
tho sea and which continue to yield chest is intimidation. Therefore his praisea mm * ’ fossesaion given immtdiately.
satisfactory yearly returns to the bus- “Corporations sometime, demand that The Lord is good the Lord i Xf ” “ Partl™lars apply lo R. W. f 

baodmen without any corresponding t,isir employees vote in' this and that Be this thy thankful song • 8°°d
outlay in fertilising. In the township I wa^\ It is skifully done. It is not 1^1 .tr**).ul8ti°n preaselh hard, 
of Horton a large quantity of such l)0aitiye,y in so many words demanded, Tli« Lord fs atfon8-.
land, are to be found, such as the I !'Ut, the emPl“lree understand, he will Kemembe? Calvary I "

c^*™ .........». '...“...I. X.’u’-jndfl'j
These, dikes prevmua to the great employees and having fourni out the Trusting Hi, love thou’lt find â joy 

Haaby storm m 1869 were kept up at politics of the head man in the factory I ■ C0™P*rna*ttea for woe. 
a comparatively finoll outlay, but since S’™ ““ tell which way the election is °And love him "fn!- redeeme<1.

other that ia damnable. Z'F

Woifville.

who hadtine weather and good travelling to 
make a brisk Christmas trade. i ALSO SIFT BOOKS

of which we have a fine aaaortment.

XMAS O-AJVDS
In new deaigos. All atylea and 

prioea, at the
WelfiVllfe Boekaiore.

WolfviUe, Deo. 5th, 1888.

Our Dikes.
,

Some of our most valuable lands are 
those which have been reclaimed from

'ill
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO,,

Port Williams, Oct, 18th, ’88.

1
For

■y Starr,j
Starr’a Point.

ia R. W. Stabb, Surra Point.irrrêrîE&ï—
Dgj. 10th 1888.

FORI
I X

BOSTJNri Executors. x

SPECIAL DISCOUNT.'

j
VIA % >.

REMEMBER l \I l w
the PALACF X 
STEAMERS

■ »...—THAT—
IN ORDER THAT HIS PATRONS MAY SUPPLY 
THEMSELVES WITH NEW AN» FASHION
ABLE OOOU8 AT BANKRUPT PRICES,

SIMSON’S LINMENTthat storm from
the expense of keeping out the see liae.l „• nainettv.
materially increased. Whether tho . ‘An"ll“r powerful foe of that 
tides are gradually rieing in height, or ^

but little further then show ue ttL\IZ t TZZ %°\W° .“

uecesaity of changing the method now than in any previous election. It‘°ià Cromises uuusmal excelkuce^oTthe”1'1”11 
adopted of just keeping tlm running J*™*» =“= that a man ti nominated >“e volume. First among them “the" 
dikes high enough to keep out the tide ^ offl“wltb reference to hi, capacity Right Honorable W. E. GladstonT aflS 
and only strong enough to prevent . Prov,'ie money for the elections or ^onately called the “Grand Old Man ” 
them breaking under ordinary circum- / t0 bid caI,aeit>r t0 «>m- tl,e latest of living statesman* who
stances. Properties „ valuab......a are 1"UW Future of the to Jih

dikes should be protected in such ito™ into Z m wfz B“C“” Tb™ General Wd
a manner as would make them tour- n, con^onal office b™.? ^ n r f , ° Wi“ his strange
paratively safe under any oirenm. all through. I tdîluZJi “rJ"W ZZ, ^ "dVenlur“ ia‘be field with tie 

stances. We believe the pennywise patriotic heart ha. bee., paineTa’gaiJaTd ■•'«> Ji^"“ilca^Z^T01 Tynd*“’ 
and pound foolish policy of tho past «ü8»1 with it. ‘ Leader, in the H ^ f .ho iwnte* »f

and present should bo abandoned and ™E pabt the saloon takes in poutics deacon Farrar on am."*'
a safe policy adopted, even should the ch^P™erfnl foe o, the 2* Struggle.,"^" “"^‘h 

cost in the first piece be doubled. ,t“g ofthe A,uerican covenant, A-mng American writers we fi.„r
Let the running dike and abiteaux eifcaùcne °1’ 18 lhe rowdy "nd drunk- 'vell-known names « Liant. Schw.Tkt 

bt built at an angle of Iron, 45 to 60 “The ballot box ,1 , • l r ™‘e8 ot ‘Tight Pinche. in the
degrees outside instead of the almost choice to a man when *‘V‘ Î1T’ /"v""' ClrneBie,
perpendicular one of the present day are made iu tiro hack narÏof a " Flin “ l a Y°U"8 Me0’" -
and have them at h ast one foot higher When the elector conr“. un h TT l on ft* °“™' W'“d8«

t*ian the ordinary higher t tide umj the ul,0use between tou evils In f mirai T 0U"S Men in the Law,” Ad-
danger of the diL Leaking ao.hlt Jf ^ - Uv. Ze to ^ MU ZL ^5

reduced to a minimum. bo1 to vote, „„d have found both other,. “»d at least one hundred

a scaly, greasy and stench-

lu Tt ;y “ "" cb““- Yu«^X»vomeWy uuUd“-
Christian

sonic c.'iUric or Has taken the lead, and is the best 
•reparation ever offered to the people of 

C anada for the Riutr atd Cube of 

Rheumahsm Soiatioa, Neubaloia, 
Catabbh, Cuts, Bbuisbi, Swil- 

linos, Scald Head, Colic, 
Dyspepsia, Contbao- 

tion of ms Mus
cles, Lame

Diphthibia, Sobe Thboat, Tindeb 
hEET, Corns, Stiff Joints, &c.
For Distemper it Horses, Bn- 

larued Joints and other diseases, in
cidental to those useful animals, it is 
unrivalled. Certificates are constantly 
being received telling »f the good work 
performed by

—OF THE—

sacred 
covenant,

-A. B. R. IHTERISTIOML s, s. CO,fi

J. W. RYANIn the Ppospectus
Commencing MonOny. October !«,

le*v“ 81 John furErw
«gnday, wÎIdSSdIv11;^
DAY mornings,

■ I

m OFFERS A Mpeelal Catk Diaconat DURING 
DECEMBER.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets, Fur Coats 
and Mantles, 

SPECIALTIES.

E .1

“Undid:

Boston Direct,

!■
tv “MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE. DECEMBER I, 1888.il

6=8pJZegerFZLXi:ln."-JSIMSON’S LINIMENT.
No hones or cattle takenI Manufactured ty

Drown Brother* & Co.,
D tggists

Halifax, N. S.

i steamers.a Burpee Witter /
Popu'l.^tlAgenU "UUek'1‘bJ'b“1

on “Bits of 
Dr Austin Asææx-sat this office. A Urge Stock of Bill 

Hoads, Letfcr Heads, Note Heads, 
.Statements, Sluppinj Cards, Shipping 
Tags Business Car», Visiting Cards, 
Envelope», &o., Ac., always on hand.

St Join a Vims fitsii noitt.Announces his Fall and Win- 
tor stock Complete.

1..
Holmes,

NOVEMBER.
-MMV.l.?^ltep0rt for P"Hd»ro Village 
, “°S,3 5. 10 5° • in; Monday r 2, sTo 
am, Mond.y 19, ,0 .o a ni; Monday 26,

dav h"»? Vm*eeforHantaport-Tuo. 
day 6j IX JO P rn; Tuesday tj/ô 3,, am;
a mT^’y 2°' 11 4° ■ “t; Tuesday 27^ 5 30

Ktou°,nn«!l(ïr P,*r,lboro Pier, calling at 
daySf 6aoe 5i12 3° l*m l “®n*
Thy»^ay^oio.U„d‘y '9‘

Hev1
uumed such

: The Companion ia a weleoiue visitor 
weekly in mure than

A Cheap Light.■ “Dairy Prince.”, 400,000 families,
and has won a place in home life ob
tained by no other publication. The 
Wonder ia how any family can i|0 with
out it. The publishers 
any ectv subscriber who sends *1.75 
now, can have the Cbmptiato» free 
week to January ,, tggg, and fur 
year from that date.

•Ve have referred on sev. ral ouea-
siona to tlie subject of lighting 
streets, and various methods have been 
suggested by which it could be done 
at small eort. One uietlmd, that of 
using lamps suitably constructed 
burning the ordinary k. rosvnc oil, has 
found considerable favor, and 
parties have at the» 
placed such lamps opposite 
premises. Them lights have

: 111 l i' away their

theM^l:’tl8^Zreae#‘for
pedigree :

PRINCE” w« dropped Oct.
bied Avrefii*111* hlrt^ 8 thorough- 

re" Üf a 8°°d milking family.

sSsSïSE^
i=«iESSs'"

Woifville, Dec. Sti), ,M8.

vete.
of New York aud Biouk- .toc;reU,ar attentlon ie calle<* to hie largej lyn, honorable 

and take 
Firat

e men» patriotic men, go
h.virt°“ 1 
having saturated your pocket.

dt,tta";ef;t::l;ei;r,',umcüUicr
I«k.x , ’>° aown l{> the caucuses and

l^Meduion of it in the name of the 
Lord Almighty and the American pee- “Grip."

“In acute of the State, politics h.ye C?'
gotse low that the nominees »o more lhe tick! of humorou, iu„m 7P 
need good morals than they do a bath Canada wa, ever sTlfu ' “
‘Ub. Snatch the ballot box from such no former case was tore the h.nn”

David who will go combination of elements essential 
1 U e the ark of the covenant auticeaa of such a venture I, ,1
htakfrom Jttrjstth-j.Atimf Do you not plane, an uncommon fLiilitv o **
th uk politics have got to a pretty low ‘ion is .«juired to keen a ,V £
ebb m our day when a Tweed could he « hr cast of the limes an,l ,g |,a|,Cr
sent to the Legislature of New York, hacked up by an artistic ^1 t!" ““““ be
aud a Joint Morrissey, the prince „f the task of lutlc *1“lltj equal to
gamble» could he sent to the American thoughts envolved'toTn"* •th‘ '‘0,,,,ï 
congress?” Secoodl. , Popular Inauunr.

A»d yet this wonderful country ^ lbe80,id b8™ "f
Whtch, judged in the light of hi, own Truth, honor faireCmT  ̂ build’
words n, the very cesspool of corruption all as essentiel to h^ 8U<> '“te lre
it ordained to rule over this wliole journal as of a macs • °* *comic
Amcncan coutineut. He says in th class All th ‘hazilte of the highest 
closing paragraph : J n the • All these features have, from the

“We are going to have one govern- high dopei'°*V in ‘

despoil,ma -Æ ^"^r fet off ÎÎ ita

Wtoent. Mexico wih folt?C.i“to S&* "***'

m dommion, while on the north not equall’y „Z ^°f 8imil" (»d
will be ours ; not l,y conquest-th no coneidlred It i. ” clMwbe,e •«

,1 announce that
E j.;

«
i]

a full ENGLISH WORSTEDS,
BANTINGS,

SCOTCH TWEEDS.
CANADIAN TWEEDS

4 N°VA SCOTIA ÇLOTHS.

’
s veialI

« xpL-nse 

proved
very acceptable to pedestrian, in 

their immediate vicinities, but owing 
to the long distances they are apart” 
iail to meet the required want. Bo- 
sides, these lamps being owned bv 
private individuals, „ have no guaf- 
antee that they will be lighted ex.ept 
Ut t'ie pleasure of tin- 

Whut

F
èSsetiasÈte

p.n-rh'uZà»in,d^r “ »*“•“•
davSth ',610 a m; Thurs-
p m- ^hù^JZcX Frid*V 911'. ' 45
dav » ,*y s‘b| ' «> » ni ; Tlmis-
a fu ' "3° •-m Frida, 30th,

■teemer “HIAWaiha"

s.7- hTyÆ<

cominL 1 aVP,en8et e I»laod going and

.vefe^AL,U" Windsor

œrÆ£SS.:"',;:
tutdur toy,»» halfpr,”. 

HMtaZrtmr‘ltZ,,'d.,t0 tim« =f leaving
l«*vlae°f,*r«p!* t»*,,d *HI give time ol
o“H:,8^z,ors‘joim

H.» ». CHURCHILL A 80N9
•ntsport, November 1st, 1888

( at Hante- 
14,7 M

men. Where ia the 
forth and;

VALUES in Ladies’ 
Xstnchan Capes, Jersey and Curly Jackets.

VALUES in Men’s 
tnyand Top Shirts.

UNRIVALLED Fur andowners.
wo want is 

lighting which will be 
tain, such

some syttem of 
cheap and cer- 

88 *s attained by some of 
the methods of eleolrio lighting. We 

aie in a position to state that a gen- 
tleman 1,1 this town will undertake to 
light our Streets, stores aud dwellings 
With the incandescent electric light for 
three and one-half

m t
■■

Um Undercloth-v.

S ■

m Fancy Wincies, and^m^Meltons. Cottons,Riif
. per light per

m«bt’ pmviding that t«o hundred 
lights are taken. There should be no 
difficulty iu disposing of this number 
of lights at such a price, when the first 
cost of lamps, the breakage „f chirn- 
no)b and the can of filling, trimming, 
cleaning, and lighting is taken into 
consideration. Other towns have 
adopted this light with good results, 
There u no doubt but that at the 

present time it is the cheapest and best 
light extent. Our people should 
neglect this

1

UTE8T STYLES IN FALL AND WHITER MILLINERY.
W anted

BOOS,

L-

.
%

•*«r, «Easing at 8 o'ohàh^seep,
For

TURinuiu CHEAPNESS.

ei tion done « short until TZ

Store closednot
Bntuiday.opporl unity of securing 

tood and sufficient light at a nominal Children

Woifville, Oaf. 26th, IMS
Boats run

J

■
____ ‘ V

it

- ^
' 
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The largest and best assorted stock of
Dry Goods & Gents’ Furnishings 1

ever shown In Wolfville.
J would invite every intending purchaser ta 

call and examine my stock and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere.

i
Be

7TA« on,y high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
__J§ its readers the beat ot literature, accompanied by 
777 engravings otthe highest order. The Tress through- 

out the Dominion lias declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support ; but its best recommen- 
dation lies in its steadily jyCREA SING ClRCJJLATION.

SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR*.

SPECIAL with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats
* ,A' AAA'3’ en: b,e us to offer the DOMINION 
i l L u *3 I RATED with

.HO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS I
A„ll kinds of country produce tahen in 

exchange -for goods.
• »O. D. HARRIS,

Glasgow House, Wolfville.
10 CENTS A NUMBER.

WoUvillc, Sept. 26th, 1888.

THE ACADIAN
At the'low combination rate of $4.25 for both. Send 
your order now. Sub cription may begin at any 
time. Address The Acadain,

________ Wolfville, N. 8.ND DOUBT
The lui a /that the Presidential election has taken is very 

- “Harrison’’ to ‘the feelings of our neighboring Democrats. But

/fz
vm&

fWthere is nothing harrassing in the thought that you can buy
can buygood iootis at good j-rievs, and goodness knows you 

them right at 999 Main St., Wolfville.
&<*

B. G. BISHOP !
I WANT THE WORLD POSTEDThe largest stock of China Tea-setts.

The largest stock of Crockery and Glass.
The largest stock of Table and Hand Lamps.
The largest stock of Hanging and Bracket Lamps. 
The largest stock of Vases and Fancy Crockery.
The largest stock of Tinware, Wood ware.
The largest stock of Coal Scuttles, Fire Setts, Shovels. 
The largest stock of Hardware and Builder’s Stock. 
The largest stock of Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
The largest stock of Window Glass, Putty, Brushes. 
The largest stock of Artists’ Materials.
The largest stock of Room Papers, and Borderings. 
The largest stock in the County.

On my methods of doing busimss. They are not common, they are unique 
and are founded on strict business philosophy. Many merchants take care of 
Number One and their care stops there.

I TAKE NUMBER TWO INTO PARTNERSHIP WITH NUMBER ONE. 
and 1 make the interests of Number Two of equal importance with my own. 

With all this I aim to be the Leader in Low Prices, and I am ready to 
PAINT TIIE EARTH RED

with the statement that 1 will not be undersold. I shall continue to sell t h 
best goods at The Best Prices (best for Number Two, remember) and I in
vita you to test my stock and see if my word is not good, right down to* th 

dotlet on the I.
H.S. Dodge, the Leading ]}ry Goods, Clothing, Hat and Cap Man in

Kentville.Grecnhcad Lime, Calcined Plaster in stock. Four gallons 
Mayflower Kerosene for $1 cash. A fine stock at Low Prices 
for Cash. LEWIS RICE,

PhotographeR,
Your Servant,

B. G. BISHOP.

WINDSOR and WOLFVILLE, 1ST. 8. 
Photos, make the most appropriate Xmas 

and New Year Presents.
At Wolfville one week each month heginningJfirst 

Monday. Nov. 5th to 10th; Dec. 3a to 8truChristmas ! Xmas ! Appointments made foi* sittings person
ally or by mail if possible. fLewis Rice.

If not too previous, we have much pleasure in wishing our customers Snell’s Pen Art School and Business College.
THROUGH COURSE IN THREE MONTHS, S20.

Short, sharp, practical instruction by the rapid methods, entirely new. Rapid 
Writing pupils write three times faster than by ordinary slow systems.A VERY MERRY XMAS !

S. G. SNELLand would couple with the wish a request that you would cpme and examine 
our stock of is Instructor in Penmanship and Drawing at the Collegiate Schoql, Kings Colleg 

and will give
20 Lessons In Rapid Writing By Mall For S3.

By this method your lessons need not interfere with your work, and you can 
have the instructions of a skillful penman in the privacy of your own home.

A course for Teachers, Students, Clerks, and Business Men.
Fancy and Useful Xmas Presents!

WINDSOR, N. 8.S. C. SNELL,We are showing a large variety of
Fancy Cliairs, (in Knitan.)

Fancy Carpet Bockers,
Easy Chairs,

Office Chairs,
Suitable for presents for somebody’s husband 

or wife.

If Aon "Want The J. DONALDSON
Very Best Quality BREEDER OF PURE BRED

—OF—

LIGHT BRAHMAS & 
WYANDOTTES.

ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIES
-GO TO

CS. H, WALLACES
Wolfville, Nov 11th, ’87

Stock for sale at all times, 

PORT WILLIAMS,. AlXjSO

FANCY TAÈLE8, WORK STANDS, UM 
BRELLA RACKS FIVE O’CLOCK 

TJEA TABLES, ETC.

N, 8.

THEGLOBEcÊÏÏ5
pESF SuXSs,aTutk?sh"°aJttd A GrEAhZiD"pAP6R 
Tapéstry Rugs, Mirrors, Hand 
Glasses, See.

New Type, New Press, Fine Paper, Five Handsome Lithographed 
Plates, First-Class Illustrations, Original Matter 

and Superior Workmanship.

THE BEST XMAS PAPER EVER ISSUED IN CANADA.j&»Any one seeking a useful Xmas present will do well to call.

TIÎH LITERARY MATTER in the Christmas Glob» will be entirely original 
id will include stories from the ablest pens in Canada. The subjects treated 

t-y'.ng wholly Canadian.
VIVE HANDSOME LITHOGRAPHED PLATES accompany the paper, the princi

pal one being a scene from Vancouver Park, B.C., from » painting by Mr. L. 
R. O’Brien, the celebrated Canadian artist-

MECHAjHCALLY the Xmas g£o^b.wU1 be in every way first-class and no 
«y pense wilTbe spared in having'it surpas# anything of the kind heretofore 
published in this country.

AS THE DEMAND will be very great, we would advise intending purchasers 
to leave their orders at their newsdealer’s or send direct to this office, not later 
than the end of the present month, as the supply will necessarily be limited 
and wo cannot undertake to print a second edition.

The price has been placed at ONLY 20 CENTS PER COPY.
It is intended to have the edition ready the first week in December hi 

order to allow plenty of time for mailing copies long distances so as to reach 
destination before Christmas.

ADDITIONAL !

Having bought ont a large stock of samples we are prepared to give splendid 
bargains in Latin s' Under Vests, Towels in Damask and Buck. Also a large 
jot of Cloaks and Ulsters, which will positively bo sold loss than cost. Now is 
the time to buy. “•

CALDWELL & MURRAY.,
Wolfville, N- d... Dtc. 12th, 1888

WANTED.—Five Tons Good Dry Apples at 5c. One Ton Butter at 20c. THE GLOBE PRINTING CO., Toronto.
THE WEEKLY GLOBE, the beat family newspaper in Canada, 
THE RURAL CANADIAN, the beat agricultural papqp in Canada, 
i from now to end. Qf 1889 only $1.26, _ ____

i i^cZofs^OUlt RPER5 !&New Seeds, New Seeds I
ACADIANT H

AMHERST
BOOTS AND SHOES !
We havë added the Amherst 

Boots and Shoes to our already 
complete stock, and we will sell 
them lower than they have 
ever been sold before. Get our 
prices and be convinced.

C. H. Borden, Wolfville.

Berwick Times.Local and Provincial
Calendar.—Messrs J. E. De Wolfe A 

Co., Kentville, will please accept our 
thanks for a pretty miniature calendar, 
which is quite a curiosity in its way.

Just in.4— ioo casks Greenhead lime 
fier sale low, B. G. Bishop.

Wanted.—Middle aged Protestant wo
man for general housework. Good home 
in a small family. Permanent place 
$3 per week. Also wanted, young Pro
testant girl, at pame wages. To go five 
miles out of Boston. Address : Citizen, 
7 Bromfield St., Boston.

Just In.—Roofing Paint, Carriage 
Paints, lends, glass. &c. &c., for sale at low 
B. G. Bishop’.s

New Shoe Shop.—Mr C. A. Patriquih 
is fitting up the upper part of his.shop 
for a shoe-maker’s shop and has rented it 
to Mr Larkin, of Greenwich. A flight, 
of steps has been erected on the west side 
so as to make an entrance. There is a 
good opening for another shoe-maker

NEWS, NOTES, JOTTINGS. ETCABTERA.

JfiTÏiev.ï). Ô. Parker is ourrepresen- 
tative in Berwick, and is prepared to 
take orders for job printing and adver
tising. We are.constantly adding to our 
plant, apd will give prompt attention to 
all work. Get our prices.

—The -W.. C. T. U. will meet on Friday 
efternoon, a week from to-day, at three 
o’clock, in Fisher’s Hall. A large attend
ance of the. members is requested.

- Owing to the small attendance on 
account of the weather last Monday ev
ening the sociable-at Mrs David Caldwell’s 
is to be repeated Saturday evening, the 
15th inst.. *

—Tuesday morning, after a week’s 
illness, Mr Gordon Forsythe died at his 
residence in Berwick. The village desire 
to tender their sympathies to the bereav
ed family.

—A Christmas tree and fancy sale, 
with refreshments, will be held in the 
vestry of the Methodist church by the 
“Yellow Rose Mission Band,’ Christmas 
Eve, Dec. 24th. Proceeds for Crosby 
Girl’s Home, Fort Simpson, B. Columbia. 
Admission 10 cents. Doors open at 7 
o’clock.

—A bean supper is to be given in Mr 
Joseph Ell’s Hall by the Ladies of the 
Baptist church, Berwick, next Thursday 
evening. A sale of fancy and useful 
articles will be held in connection with 
the supper. Doors open at 6, and bean 
supper, which will be supplemented by 
an abundance of cakes and pies, served 
from 6:30 to 9. The Berwick band will 
be present and furnUh music, and a 
pleasant time may be expected. Gen
eral admission Accents, supper 25 cents.

50 cents a barrel less on Flour. 25 
cents less on Com meal.

J. E. DeWolfe & Co.

Welcome.—Mr C. R. H. Starr and 
family have moved to Wolfville this 
week and taken rooms at Mrs Quinn’* 
Mr Starr finds his large correspondence 
requires him to be near the railway and 
telegraph and he will spend the winter 
months here. We are glad to welcome 
him to our town. He wishes us to ask 
correspondents to bear in mind that hie 
address for the present will be Wolfville 
instead of Port Williams.

Dolls ! Dolls !—Just opened at 
Rockwell & Co’s an immense stock of 
Dolls, all prices from 5 cents to $1. Just Received—The finest lot of 

Hanging Lamps in the county at
B.„G. Bishop’s.

Brooklyn Ahead.—Mr Robert Me- 
Lellan of Brooklyn, killed an eight 
months’ old pig last week, which weighed 
319 lbs. This is the best spring pig we 
have had any account of this season. 
Next —Rants Journal. Woil ville boats 
this so far by just five pounds. Try again.

See the Yankee Lantern for 7 gets at 
B. G. Bishop’s.

Take Notice.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10

That Gold Mine.—The White Rock 
gold mine lately discovered and spoken 
of formerly in this paper, ^ias been still 
further piospected and a company has 
been formed consisting of John McPhee, 
of Mt Uniacke ; Arther Lockwood, of 
Port Williams ; Thomas Schofield, of 
White Rock, and C. A. Campbell of Port 
Williams. Work has been suspended for 
the winter. Seven leads have been 
opened all bearing gold att-l from four 
inches to twenty-eight inches in width. 
Anybody wanting fuither information 
can halve it by applying to any of the 
above parties.—Western Chronicle.

Choice Labrador heniug in % bairels 
at Prat’s.

A magnificent lot of Crockery & Glass, 
consisting of China Tea Sets, Colored Tea 
Sets, Fancy Goods, &c., &c., also a full 
line of Tinware just received and being 
opened at B. Q. BisÈnp’s.

Person a f.—The Rev. J. B. Hemnieon 
of Nova Scotia, has arrived in this city 
from the Ea-tern Townships, where he

Grip’s Comic ALmanac.—This well
known annual, for 1889, is now in the 
in the bookstores. For ten years Cana
da’s “one and only” Comic Almanac has 
delighted our people, and the new 
number is decidedly the beat of the lot. 
The calender pages are unique and 
ingenious ; the double page cartoon, 
“Irrepressible Tug of War,” is first-class, 
while there are several full-page cartoons 
of no less merit, and any number of side
splitting illustrations. The letter-press is 
capital reading? Ten cents will secure 
the book at any newsdealer’s—a modest 
tax for so enjoyable a melange, surely.

Undoubtedly the largest and finest 
display of holiday goods in town is to be 
seen at R. Prat’s.

The Dominion Illustrated—We 
would call the attention of our readers to 
our combination offer with the Dominion 
Illustrated. By special arrangement with 
the publishers of this splendid illustrated 
journal we are able to offer it with the 
Acadian at the îemarkable low price of 
$4.25. (The price of the Illustrated alone 
is $4.00). The Dominion Illustrated is 
the only paper of its kind published in 
Canada and its laudable aim to froster 
and build up Canadian literature is com. 
mendable. The Acadian nud the Do
minion Illustrated would make a splendid 
Christmas present.

“TAYLOR’S” hand made, Coarse 
Boots, whole stock, warranted equal to 
the best custom work, at Borden’s, Wolf 
ville. j

Missionary Mbi 
missionary mëefing of the Presbyterian 
church of this place took pLce jn the 
vetiiy of the church last Monday evening. 
The meeting was of a highly interesting 
character. The Speakers were Rev. Mr 
Nelson, of Windsor, and Rev. Dr Burns, 

The former spoke on Home 
Missions and the Mission among the 
French in Quebec. He treated the subject 
in a very interesting manner and fur
nished statistics showing the vast amount 
of work that has been done in these 
fields and that is to be done. Dr Bums 
spoke on Foreign Missions and Colleges. 
Never was Foreign Missionary work 
presented in a more attractive 
in a manner bet ter calculated to in pire 
enthusiasm. He spoke with much feel
ing concerning those missionaries who 
had left for the foreign field and .sacrific
ed their lives in the nçble woçk there and 
spoke with great enthusiasm of the brave 
men and women who bad left to fill their 
places. Colleges, he said were one of the. 
greatest aids in this work. Without 
them the denominations woul las able to 
accomplish hut a small proportion efthe 
work that is being done^n the foreign 
fields. Both the addresses were welj 
worth listening to and we were soiry that 
more were not present. We hope on 
another occasion of this kind to see the 
house crowded.

etino.—The annual

hat been lecturing on Temperance. He 
is the agent andlectuier'oYthe National 
Division- of the Sons of Temperance of 
North America, and will work for the 
cause in connection with the Grand 
Division of Quebec Jor some lime. He 
will address a meeting to-night at 8 
o’clock in the Methodist Church at St 
Henri in connection with the crusade 
against the saloons of this city. The 
subject of the address will be a plea 
against the “Men of Sodom” before 
the bar of public opinion.—Montreal 
Witness.

of Halifax.

manner or

Dr J. R. McLean, who confines his 
practice to the Eye, Ear, Throat, and the 
different forms of catarrhal dise mes, is 
now in Kentville anti will remain for 
several weeks. Thdae desiring advice or 

should call early that there 
may be time for such treatment as may 
be necessary.

treatment

16 21

Franklin.—At his residence, Somerset, 
Kings Co., Monday, Dec. loth, Isaac 
Newton Fiapklin, in the 68th ÿcar of 
his age, leaving a sorrowing widow, 
nine children and a large circle of 
friends to mourn the lose of a kind 
affectionate husband and father and a 
true friend.

✓A

TCmaa Presents
We will give »w»J 1 Set Rogers 

Broe.' Triple Plated Dinner Kni.es, 1 
J apaneee Basket Choice Tee.

dote Our Terms I
Each cash customer purchasing from 

our fine stock of Fancy Goods, Crock
ery, Groceries, Confectionery, «to. (up 
to Dee. 24th, midnight) to the .aloe of 
$1.50 and upwards, will receive a num
bered ticket : two of the tickets take 
the above valuable prise»,

We will announce the winning num
bers in the ACADIAN of 28th inst

R. Prat.
December 12th, 1888.

The Acadian.
WOLFVILLE, N. 8. DEC. IQ, 1888

Local and Provincial.
Found.—In Wolfville, a small parcel 

of disfKUQû». «Mt can have the
by applying at the Acadian office 

• and prefing ownership and paying for 
this notice.

Oeti and Feed ; Mme, $r 50 per cask 
at Prat’s.

Baptist—The pulpit otjhe Baptist 
church was occupied oj» Sunday evening 
last by Prof. Keirstead, who preached an 
«excellent and impressive sermon. The 
church is always well filled when it is 
known that the Prof, is to preach.

Xmas Cards in great variety at Rock
well A Co’s.

More Light.—Another street lamp 
has been erected on Chapel St, opposite 
the residence of Mrs Geo. Webster. This 
as is the case with the lamp at the corner 
of College Avenue is kept up by the 
people of the vicinity in which it Is placed. 
Let the good work go on.

Lots of Stove pipe, elbows, coal hods, 
cheap and gooo, at B. G. Bishop’s.
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Belcher’s Almanac.—The publishers 
have our thanks for a bound copy of 
Belcher’s Farmer’s Almanac for 1889. 
Besides its usual fund ot information it 
contains several new features and is a 
perfect cyclopœdia in itself. No person 
can afford to be without it.

CO. 236 Packages Goods opening at the 
Red Store. J. E. DeWolfe A Co.

Junior Exhibition.—The rhetorical 
exhibition of the Junior class of Acadia 
College takes place this year on the even
ing of Thursday, December 20th. From 
our acquaintance with members of the 
class we should expect the essays this year 
.to be fully up to the best of past years.

Wanted—1000 Doz. Eggs per week, 
«highest prices paid cash or trade at 

E. C. Bishop’s

Fataa. Accident.—Ou Monday last a 
flliss McNamara was struck by the engine 
x>f the morning express at Windsor and 
[injured so as to cause her de«th a few 
thours later. This sort of accidents 
as becoming frightfully common at 
Windsor and it is surely time some steps 
wete taken to prevent their occurrence.
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for Bos-
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More Xmab Goods.—Just opi ned line 
assortment Vases, all prices.

Rockwell & Co.

Journalistic.—Mr C. W. Knowles 
severs his connection with the Windsor 
Tribune with the last issue of that paper. 
On account of ill-health we understand 
he intends going to California. He will 
,be missed from among the newspaper 
fraternity. We hope a sojourn in sunny 
California may restore him again to 
health. Rev. S. McO. Black assumes the 
proprietorship of the Tribune.

Buy your Gift Cups and Saucers at 
Rockwell’s. Best assortment, lowest 
prices.

Lecture.—This (Friday) evening Rev. 
Dr Burns, of Halifax, is to deliver a 
lecture in College Hall, under the aus
pices of the Acadia Athenaeum, on “My 
trip to the Rockies.” Those who have 
had the pleasure of hearing the Dr in the 
past will not fail to hear him on this occa
sion and those who have not heard him 
Already we would advise to go and hear 
him this evening. A treat is assured.

Worth Knowing.—You can get a fine 
China Cup, Saucer and Plate lor 35 cents 
at Rockwell A Co’s.

Up for Trial.—Mr Charles Elderkin, 
of this place, has been niinsing money 
from his room for some time past. Sus
picion rested on a boy who has been 
living with him. A warrant was issued 
for his arrest and on Saturday last he 

was brought before Justices Manning and 
Davison, when sufficient evidence was 
adduced to put him on his trial at the 
next session of the Supreme Court.

A. bran new Philadelphia skate grinding 
emery wheel. If yon want to get your 
skates sharpened and very nicely ground, 
don’t pass tlm shop but make a stop ana 
call on J.
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For Elocutionist»» -We have received 
Vol. 1, No. I.., of The HecUer’e Companion

fawatha little pamphlet puhli-hed by the

and filled with excellent selections suita
ble for recitations. It is intended “as a 
medium whereby elocutionists may 
become acquainted with ench other, and 
through which they can exchange opin
ions to their mutual advantage.” It is 
to be published monthly at the beginning 
of each month. We wish it success.
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PARSONSSrilH w.r. awonSKemry. lo other* like them ia the raid. Will po.lUt.ljH

WE SELLBuilder» »ay that mory hoaece were put 
up in Halifax this year than for the pa»t 
three years together.

The Halifax and Queen hotel», of Hal
ifax, have adopted Incandescent electric 
lighting. The Queen ha» 326 light» and 
the Halifax 320.

The 3-year old Pictou county colt, sold 
by Henry Townsend last summer for 
#500 to an Ontario party, was lately sold 
for Sz 100.

A proposal to erect a shoe-factory in 
Pictou is being practically encouraged, 
the promoters being offered two free sites 
for their building.

Don’t 00 to bed without a bottle of 
Simhon’h Liniment In the house. You 
may have an attack of Diphtheria, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, &c. If so it will 
cure you.

Notice of the meeting at London of the 
Chignecto ship railway company on the 
second of January to sanction tne issue of 
seven hundred thousand pound bonds is 
gazetted.

A Greater Country than the United 
States.

Let os not delude ouroelre» with ficti
tious greatness. There i» another coun
try at whose greatness we may well pause 
for contemplation, it# urea extend# eight 
and a hull million square miles- The 
ba#i# of its power i# not land, but water. 
Its greatness is maritime, and its coast 
line is 28,500 mile# Jong. It lie* vu both 
shirs of the equator, but its bounding 
touch the extreme# of heat aud old. It* 
Uncultivated area, which can be made to 
feed unborn million# without the help oi 
the United State#-, covet# millions <4 
square mile#, it contains too,000 square 
miles of forest, which arc being jealously 
pi eserved while our# are bung ruthlessly 
»acidiced. It# population amounts to 
315,000,000 souls, including pretty near
ly all the races known to men.. Its rev
enue for go vein ment amounts to more 
than a thousand million dollars annually, 
only one fourth of whidi is levied in 
direct taxation. It has nearly a million 
men under aims, it has one policeman 
for every sixteen square miles of its eniii v 
arcA. it» 246 war vessels are all in com
mission, nut rotting in harbors, its mei- 
cl*aut navy consists of 30,000 ship» 
manned by 170,000 sailors. Its saa-going 
tonnage amounts lo eight and a hall mil
lions. It surpass* s in steamer# all olhet 
powers on the globe, and itaaiiy equal» 
their combined total in sailing vessels. 
Forty-nine per cent of the carrying pow
er of the woild is under that Hag. More 
than half the ships’ Minings from freight 
aud passengers belongs 1* iL Two tbiid* 
of the tonnage annually buiit belongs to 
it. The banks oi that empire transact 
one-third the business of the entire world, 
its manufactures comprise one third of 
•Jl Europe. It uses 30 per cent of all 
horse power of the woild. It# enormous 
debtfwhich it uses as the most profitable 
investment of it» own earning#, amounts 
to truly (j per cent of it» wealth, it is 
the wealthiest state in the world, and it# 
wealth has been made by exports. It# 
name is Great Britain.»Chicago Herald.

IT*:.TIN OF INTEIlEftT.Moods.
%■:

Upon a mountain summit high.
A try sting place of earth and #ky,

ileii t awe,
aaw.

One gazing on ih# landscape found 
In changing feature# only sour d ;
To him it was a memory 
Of some majestic symphony.

Another in the vastues# caught 
The essence of a poet’# thought —
Tim measure# of a noble ibyme 
Enduring as eternal time.

The third—a stranger to those art*
That moved end thrilled hi# fellow*’

hearts—
Remembered with a uaiutle#* <lr ad 
Tlie face of one whom he ##w dead.

“God Bless our Canada."
In the course of his sermon on Thanks

giving Day* Rev. Mr Carrutheis. <-f Char
lottetown, speaking of Canada, said ; 
“Connected ns we are with the inulbvi- 
land, many of us fail to see that there is 
growing up here a great 
litoiy 600,000 square mile# larger than 
the United Htate», in moral w«rth sur- 
l**#ed by no other nation. I for one 
have 110 <le»iie to see the link that binds 
u# to the motherland severed. But 1 
cannot shut my eyes to the fact that in a 
diort time there will he a nation here the 
equal of any. Higher and higher i* she 
rising, gradually drawing to her the b*t# 
the hardiest sons of the old land ; her 
great railroads end steamboat* diawing 
nearer to bet than ever the east and the

“In the view of this, we should cultivate 
national sentiment. An entlmsiastie love 
of country is one of the most puwwful 
factors in moulding the destiny of sup 
people. No nation, ancient or modern, 
has ever attained greatness without it 
No land, to the Breton, can excel bisowq 
native isle. The same may be said of 
Germany, France and any other country ; 
that national sentiment draws the people 
closer and closer together. \

‘ The danger that thretens us is section
al pride. Every loyal Canadian must 
feel that the worst tendency of out na
tional life i* that indicated by the setting 
up of province against province. It was 
this Uiat wrought so disastrously with the 
United States. A solid north and solid 
south made secession possible, and a 
bloody war inevitable. In olden times it 
was a solid Isaac! aud a col id Judah that 
weakened the nation and made them the 
prey to surrounding nations. The ques
tions on the Pacific coast, the northwest 
territories, in Ontario, Quebec and the 
lower provinces should lie the questions 
with u«. it is here and on such occasions 
os this that true national sentiment can 
lie cultivated, The religion of Christ, unit
ing as it does all hearts in one, ime that 
spirit Is cultivated, which, when the hour 
of trial comes, «-.rushes forever all the 
narrownew of local jealousies and helj* 
every loyal soul to lift up its voice and 
say, “Gvj bless our Canada.Cultivate 
this sentiment. Draw closer to you I lie 
land of your adoption, or the land of 
your Id rib. Frown down the man who 
knows no love of country.

“There ere a few tilings till# cobuliy 
can do without, hut it has no use for the 
man, be he whig or tory, who has no gooil 
word lossy of his country 
praising some other land.

“O11 tlie verge of nationhood we stand. 
Pray God that He may help u* love 

hold lier honor ever

U*c Scavey’# East India Liniment. t2

Theta are over 7000 pupils in the Hal
ifax schools.

A ten foot lied of copper ore 1000 feet 
long has been struck at the Cox heath 
mitn*, Cape Breton,

The estate of the late Sir William 
Young realized $286,289. The com
mission to the executors amount» to $10
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EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best price* for all Shipment»,

Write lull)- for (juutatium.

try sting place of earth 1 
Three friend* once stood in ► 
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Make New Rich Blood!

Ij

PILLS!do more to purify thi 
blood and euro ohron
Is ill health than $1 ÜA1HEWAY & CO.,

General Commission Merchants, *

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade 

Corn and Mcchauio’s Exchanges. 1

worth of any othet
yet diseoy- 
people eoultI

be made to rsallu ■ Bo«ton.
' The work of pumping out the famous 

Fuofd pit at the Btallcrtou mill os is pro
gressing rapidly, but the water will not 
lie all out before three months or more.

At a recent meeting of the Panama 
O.inal company, Pari#, the price of shares 
wa* lowered 35 francs. If less tbap 400,- 
000 are applied for, the issue will he can-

While some boys in North Sydney, C. 
B., were playing with powder the other 
day, one of their number, named McKen
zie, unfortunately was the victim of an 
explosion aud one of his eyes blinded, P- 
j* thought for life.

Previous to this year the largest sum 
collected in Amherst in any month for 
frtaight inwards and outwards was $4104. 
in Nov. 1887. This is increased by 50 p. 
c. In November, while that for the pre
vious month wns $5331,

11 r
CEO. V. RAND,

IMIMMEH 4JjD DEALER IN

DRUM MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY Any 80APM, 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW. 

ELLEB7, ETC. ETC
Wulfvlllo, N.8.

Excelsior Package Dyes.
Art mmnuilUdfor BmfUoUv of uH, lltautÿ 

0/ Color, and largo anumnl °J 
Goods tack ]>g* vill color.

ONE FACT.
nation—-in ter-

t It is a fact estaWluhed by the testimony 
of thousands that

'

Main Street,

ief, Magenta, Slate Plum, Drab, Pur- 
Violet, Maroon, Old Gold, Caidinal,

DM. NOKTON’N

Ffflf6 DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER(tarn

s: rCrimson.
e above Dyes are prepared for Bilk, 

Wool, Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, Bask
et Wood, Liquids, and all kinds uf F 
Work. Only 8 cents a package.

Sold by all first-class Druggist 
Grocers, and Wholesale by

L G. W. WOODWORTH, $1 
Sole Agent for Kings Co, KeutvlUe, N. B.

Fut ep from the recapee of an old ox-
rootlce

cures in this county of Dyspepsia, Head
aches. Boils, Pimple*, Scrofula, Illumina- 
tisui, Colds, Courlis, when first attacked, 
Live ml Kidney Complaint#, than any 
other medicine now selling in this prov- 
lice

perienced doctor of forty years p 
In the United States has madeh, ancy

s and

u Mum Baby wfto blah, vro gave her OseUrta, 
Whon ah# was a Child, #b« cried for Csstoria, 
Wh« 11 she tweeme Ml##, alio clung to Caetorta, 
Wc j cbohad Chihlfoo, ebe ga*-e them (Je#tort»,

mIf You Want Medicine.NOTICE!(y be put off with something 
oyou no good, but ask for l)r Nor- 
fifuod Purifier,and increase the dose

else thatDon't 
will do 
Ion's
■ ft suits the stomach, and we guarantee 
It will relieve or cure you of all dis 
arising from an impute state pf the blood. 

For tale by all drdiioutt and dealers in 
wmdicim.

CURES :••

*akih®
POWDER

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR
Begs to inform his numerous friends 

and ouatomera that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Pantings in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style aud a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work Jlaiihed 
when promiied. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forgot the place—over J. It.

I Cholera, 
DiarrhConsumption Surely Cured.

To tht Editor :
Please inform your renders that I have 

a positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By Its timely use thousands of 
hopeless raises have been permanently 
oil ted, I shall be glad to send two bottle* 
of my remedy puke to any of your lead 
ers who have consumption if they 
•end me their Express and P. O. n»ld

œa,
Cramps, 

Rheumatism, 
Lame Back, 

Sprains, 
Stiff Joints, 

Sudden Colds, 
Sore Throat.

II i

1
Temperance find the Gospel.

I used to regard—] cannot »#/ I have 
very much altered my opinion—teeto- 
talism at a sort of cutting off of one 
limb of a deadly tree, ami f fancied my 
business wo# to lay the axe at the root of 
the tree, and leave others to saw away at 
the branches. But soon I began to find 
.that, in cutting down tree#, the lopping 
off of branches was serviceable t«. the 
woodman. A tree will oome down all 
the letter, and all lire moi» safely, 
because the awkward limb that was in the 
way ho* tint of all been removed. Ho I 
will use the saw os best J can, and get ti,| 
of the accursed bough of this aocuraed 
sin. What multitudes have been hanged 
upon this branch ! How many, like Ah 
•oient, have been entangled by the hair 
of the head in these hramhes of the tree ! 
1 like the Gospel Temperance because il 
duo* nut forget the axe. What If we 
make men sober if wo leave them im
pure, The work i# not done. What if 
we make men sober If we leave (hmu 
self righteous | The work is hot done. 
What If we deliver them from drink— 
yet if they are not delivered from pride, 
the work Is Hot done. It might even he 
possible that, nmlei some lights, wu might 
have done them evil instead of good — 
only, remember, in some lights—fol In 
the truest ami clearest light it must always 
be a benefit to have saved a man hum 
the sin of drunkenness and to have led 
him to a higher benefit, HUH, it i, the 
Gospel Which Is the power of the Hpl.it 
of God renewing Ih. heart ami changing 
the mind. It is that which I# God’s great 
mashinery for the salvation of the sons 
ofmon. Pretich Jesus Christ. Lift Him 
High, Tell of the wonders He hath don#.

Thiel believe to he the best Work tlial 
cun In. preformed by men,and lln**e two 
things go together.—Fievutn

-ICUREAbsolutely Pure.will

Keepedfully, Dit. T A Blouum,
37 Yotign street, Toronto, Qnt.

A movement Is on foot among the 
temperance divisions and lodges in Hali
fax to have a day *ct apart once a year 
to be known as “temperance day," at 
which time a monster meeting will be 
held In the m adi-my of music ; afterward, 
the various lodges will form In process
ion and march through the principal 
sheets.

This powder nevqr varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wliolo^mionoss. 
Mo re econonomteal than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude uf low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cam. ItOTAL Baking PoWDi*

Os-Ms)

1 BI.nob.rd'* Dry Good* Btoro, 
Kontvlllo, Vub.lti, 1887

I
Aik your Druggli or Orooor lor IfCo., 106 Will Ht, NY.

PITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS.

EFkr.'ffïEiî.^EyîïaSter
THE GREAT

L0ND0N&CH1NA
TEA CO,

WANTED.
Llvo. Hm rgotlo Mon to Soil Fruit Trm* 
8mill Fruit*. Uo.oBu.bu. aud Hliruba,

■alary and l.penaae Paid.
Htatu age ami name references tu^H| 

» ruply. Address H. T. CANNON A(Xj„ 
Mention this payer ]

i(

1883. 1888.
MUSIC!

A ovum 'a, MirriiKas. Aro you illatiii-bed 
III night «ml broken or yo 
f’hIM suffering it ml erylng 
(IngTeeth ? If #0, send 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow'» Mouthing gymp," 
for Olilidren Teething. Its value lelmwlmi- 

It will relieve the poor little aiifferer 
Immediately. Impend upon It, mothers 
there Is no mleliike it ho u I. It. It mires Oy 
entery and Illiirrlnnii, regulntn# tin, Ntom 
lo h and Rowel#, cures wind Colic, softens 
the (Juins, induces Inflammation, aud gives 
hum and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Mouthing Hyrnp" for Children 

ng, I# pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
preserlptlon of one of the oldest and heel 
female physicians and nurse# In the United 
mi„i,.«, and I# for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty five 
emits a bottle. Re sun and ask for "Mies 
Wisslow's NooTimm NVMliiV and lake no 
other hind.

nr rest by a sick 
with pain of Out* 

at once and get a
? IMPORTER* AND DRiLKHA IN Augustn, Me.

TEAS, COFFEES m«
—AND— *Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelrv
The Manual ofUio Kdii- REPAIRED ! 

«allouai Wlalulea and 
Hogulnlloiiw of 

Nova Mvotlii.

PIANOSSUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax. From taOO to SSBO.

Parlor Organs
full 8.1* of Rood., «75.00 to «160.00

Chapel Organs,
4 Sot. of Rood., «100.00 to «400.00

The Baby Organ,
for Children, price only $60.00,

Cabinet Holler Organa from $7.00 
to $16,00 with music free.

I
Price List of Teas.

ENGLISH IIHKAKEAHT—ayo, 30, 35c 
40c, 50c, Best 50e.

DOMING—30c, 400, 50e, Beet 6oe , 
FORMOSA - 500, 60c, Beet 600, 
GUNVOWDKIt 40e, 50c, 60c, Beet 700. 
YOUNG IIYHON—300, 40c, 50e, 600, 

Best. 700.
SCENTED 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIHED JAPAN-400, 500,

Best, 600.
UNUULUltKD JAPAN-400, 500, Best,

f -BY—
V

J.F.HERB1N,Teothli

, 1 , end is furever Ni.t door to Font tilth»'. 

«W-Hniull article* SILVKRl'LATKl)

|'M I. now ready and for nalo at
I

mWLBS’BOOKSTORE,ORANGE PEKOE—60cour cuuntiy and

W. & A. Railway.P, T. Bnrnlihm has retired from the 
sliow business, a# he is getting to be in- 
fliin. Mr Beniliam has made his will, 
which is understood lo ho a “cast iron 
will." Beside# the usual witnesses Mr 
Bantum lias secured the signatures of two 
lending physicians that ho is in his right 
mind. Ilo is estimated to bo worth $10,- 
nr 0,000,

A. M. ÎIOAR1, MANACIKB.
Cor. Oeorge A Granville «ta.,

HALIFAX, IV. M.,
o, will bo nulled to any add re* on ro 

oeipt of 16 oonU In «tump*.

HANO IXITBIISISXTN
From «10, «2(1, «30 tnd upward*. 
Hpool.l price, of *aiuo to Hand*. Ad- 
dro»«—John M. Jour. A Co., 

Munio Warebouae, 
Il.lif.i, N. 8.

Philosophy of a Cold. Time Table
Beys Professor Woodhuiy, of llie Me- 

dico-Chburgical College of Phils«lelp)il», 
“if there is anything calculated to lake 
all the brightness cut of the sunshine, nil 
the eavor out of our food, and all the 
sweetness out of our life, It is a cold in 
the bead." He presents sums (imuglils 
in it» philosophy, the substance of which 
may internet the mighty bust of suflei.

1888—Winter Arr.n|(cmont.—IHhll,

!COFFEES,
JAMAICA—2oc, asp, too, 
JAVA—35c. loo.
MIXJ1IA AND JAVA CI01NU KAHT.April Ijlh, 1888 A 00m. A on ml Kin, 

Bhlly. T T n| I inti y

A.M. A. M r M

-400.rM OUR BINDERY
Will be in order in a fuw days All 
work left at the Acadian oflloo will 
receive our boat attention. Wo 
ei*tee to return work in 10 day* or 
WKRjor if required.

As an accommodation to our Customer»
Annapolis Le'fo 
Bridgetown “
Middleton “
Aylesford "
Berwick "
Watervillo "
Kontyfllv »
Port Will ling" 
Wolfvllle 
ri rand Pro >•
Avonport n
lfatit#|H)rt "
Windsor a !
Wimlsot Juno d
Helllaa arrive

we lteUil

Sugar at Actual Coat.
u m. I 1014 lift 1 IHVM 7 66guur- :• 6h12 II 011 a :i7COFFEEB—FIIEBII ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILV.
August iBill, '87

47In every case iheie aie two faetun, an 
In liant and a susceptibility of the #) st« in. 
Axiong the Irritants are microscopic germ» 
taken in from without, os in influenza 
and certain poisons which ere develop^/ 
from had nutrition or ipiperfwot i selmllit- 
tiou within the laid y, and whiih il |# ||lti 
office of the liver Ur destroy. Indeed, tin 
effects of the two cause* sre «wnhally 
the esme, for the germe ad by geneie .ing 
certain violent poison#, which Irritate the 
mucous membrane of the nostril#, plier- 
ynx, lungs, stomach or bowels,

As to suscepliidly to colds, a healthy 
body, under ordinary circumitance, lias 
very little of it. But sudden climatic 
changes may induce it. Iloisv#, brought 
from the West, often have a discharge 
from the nostrils which lasts about six 
months*

A sl$p e crew, who had been perfectly 
healthy while alsient several months on 
wie Alaska coast, were all on their return, 
taken down with a eold in the bead.

Of an Rudience going out into a bleak 
atmosphere from A close, warm room, a 
certain portion will lake cold. These 
have tbi requisite syspectihility ; the rest 
•re happily free from it. In all cose* of 
this susceptibility theig is a lowering of 
the nutrition, a ceitaiq depraved or de- 
pressed condition. The luxurious and 
indolent are a# liable to it ae the poor, 
and tln^e whose surroundings are lad.

A normal condition of lhe skin is the 
chief protection ageinat a odd, Thraa- 
fourths of the sufferers from calenhal 
pneumehia or ekroitio bronchitis ure 
found to be In the habit of neglecting the 
skin. Their skin has become degraded, 
and is 09 longer A protective covering 
for the |wdy.

The skin needs to he hardened by the 
uae of the flush-1 rush, the cold douche ‘

Before he geU the cold, V “

B 20 it ftft$0 0 lift 4 OftLike Other Men.

lie stood with one foot on the hub of 
bis wagon wheel, talking to Ids wile, who 
sat in lli«) wagon holding llie lines,

“Hew much did you wiy, Mary." lie

“A dollar."
‘What I A hull dullni for I wo pair- uf 

stockings I"
“Yes."
"W* oil'l «Kohl ll. Tilin', hid'lueUy

reokltiM."
"But 1 unnl 'mi,"
"Y«», I .U|i|ii*e ,U, liul you «.n’t l,«v. 

'«m, Imuk-. hcrs. t'vngottn li«v« a 
lleokllil, . new lull, n ,mil uf bu»|iiiiiiU;,n 
"ftalr of bualtakla glove., .uni*
|ilug uf loWcco «1.1I ■ jin k kulfu, mut 
fcb.t'll lait* .11 tlie inline, wo rnn »jmi*."

"Onn't I get une jmlr Ï"
"Well, luuliUo, Lut you’ll liottor luuk 

fur uuttuii, .ml .untilin’ at about twenty 
cub. We'll never git rich In the world 
If we don't keep I'I ju'U,t‘i down."

How He AdveriUed.

«uMi»«n* 0. G.Ttn.iuatu * r;0,
(Inif,,—Wu cuu.id.i MIN AIIH’M LIN- 

IMKNTtlie heist in the market and sheer- 
fully iminimmul lb use,

Til 15

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(MMITIll.)

The Shorteet end beat Route Be
tween Nova Sootie andileeton. For Pr«e«n|
The new Htuel Hte.mrr YARMOUTH Spring of INHII.

will leave Yarmouth for Boston every in nun 1 
Wednatdev A Snturdnu 7 ""mo-grown Amcrlqun toot

ttw^nî^un^îLi'iL^tr,in °f E;vEri,icfr^r'^
and Friday, connecting at Yaniioutli with r.vf0 *nd rcftd^ *“r PI0K*’«»» wlmn do- 

Halifax and Intermediate Bta l,tcrcd'

The YARMOUTH, the f„t„t ete.m. «*Ju^iU ' f th* 

er plying between Nova Hcotia and the Bin nl i ,ly' /'“K11 a,,tl P™* 
United Btatcs, beinu fitted with Triple ' 11a,*P1>«»*H««r, Ac.
Expansion Eiigiiies.Electiic Lights,Steam il l" ,1,ltcn<llDg Duichaseia 
Htearing Gear, Bilge Kools, etc. °it#d stock btforo purohaslng

For Tickets, slate rooms, and all other t**Bowl,er« convenient, if Uot send in 
üifonnâtion anpiy to 0. H Barrv, 126 3rour or,lti.r» »•“! Natiafucti.^ will hu 
Holli# Bt.j Halifax, N. B., U411. M, Don- ittarantecd in priera and quality of

sirsssKsrc —i «• *

EBEEBBE etsjsss

10 15
11 10 
11 III
11 32 
I I 4ft
12 0ft 
I a 36

4 4764 ft 00
ft on60

00 ft IN

Apple Trees I■
U
VI•I II. Harris, M. It., 

Bellevue Hospital.
U. Andkuhon, M D„ 
L. It. C. H,, E iliigiiigii, 

M. II. 0. H., England. 
H» D. \Yimon. M. 1).,

Uni, of Venn.

ft 4464 0 1,1 
7 :ifti 1 HI 3 23Full or 130

Exp. Ari'in 
Haily. j M WF %CJOINU W KBT.

M A. M.
7 00 0 lft 
7 40 7 16 
» 00 10 0ft 
0 22 10 37 
0 3ft JO 6ft

2 31'
3 30 
ft 3ft

I Halifax— Io«ve 
141 Windsor Jon-." 
40 Windsor aI I63 Hunt «port 11
ft8 Avonport »►
01 tirand Pm •»
64 Wolfvilh, a
«0 Port Will u*,.!
7! KeutvlUe *»
ho Walerviilo »
63 tirrwli k *
68 Aylusford m

Mlihlb'ton i'
llfl Bridgetown 11

Anriapoh# Ar'ye

l.ül I »'"/"» on K..l«rn
l? 11, 1V“ °8"ii.llf.a limn,

m..iner''Dut™," leave* hi ,|„hn 
Moni .v, Wodneeif.y .ndKaturd.y

*hl in.ki. ,1.11»
Md llighï W“> b’iW‘

I*»»** ..............

«• j 6 11
tiain for 
lions.THE “DAIsV” CHURN. h «>ii m 

» e* Jg a» 
uii 11 a.

Thu A end fen* rmldlng In Bu.ton have 
("imed a eoclciy for Intellectu.l *„d 
■nur.l advencement, one of the nroml- 
inmt innmhors *

ti 47
Ponplo buy (ha "Deley" Churn 

biiumm It uiultci a superior quality of 
blitter and hilly ten pur cent, more of 
It then any other ohurn In the world. 
Ami huo.uao It e»y«, half the labor 
ami la porfuot In material and work 
minship and is so easily oloaocd. And 
buuniiau it I. ,0 aluiplo and durable. 
And buoaueu it la warranted to give 
perfect letlifuotlon.

Over 80,000 eold In the United 
Hletu. last year. Try one and eoo for 
youreolf. For eak by

0ft ft
10 12 aft 7 10. L)

oli*
fif I 01

„ , nr H. Jlelllvueu,
film,,.,ally „f Shedlau. The nfflno,'. elect- 
Haru: Tr.nqull ttalhmt, I Wide,t, 
Full. H. Ilumr, Vice Preeldmt, It. H. 
Lugcru, Recording Necrutary A. T 
LeHlenu, Oorreependlng Recela,y ; I)!

‘-“It

■re h II Oft 1 17
11 21 I 40
12 00 2 66
12 47 3 ftft

102

130 1 20 4 00

added will give

A gentleman, living In a email ally i„ 
the Woet, had Inherited coii.umpliun 
from hi. father, end tho doctor, fold him 
he mu,t die, He .topped their weaken- 
ing physic end tried Dr 1‘lorce'e Gulden 
Medlcel Diwovary. In thiee month, he 

wee etroiig end well. The genii,.,,,.,,', 
neighbor* know how clckly ho formerly 
we*, c, d eked him to elate lu publie |,uw 
he had hoc, cured, He «dvortl.ud lu 
lecture on a certain evening, in the public 
hell, end them wn. e large audience

CATARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS,

* HKW HOME TREATMENT.
ufiviersam not generally nwnnt that 

I luce dliea.** ore contaglouc, or ihei i|„.v
r,,.“,LUn V t"’ I""1™”" "Iliving pareeitH

ü," "8 "'"'nhraiio of the now end 
uHtechian luhee, Mlcroccoplo rocoaroh howovor, lie, proved till, to In, . f,ct 

1 ", roeult In ihnt a «impie remedy hu 
been formulated whereby cater,fi ce 

daaftteie and he, fîvcT arc n.?' 
manantly cured In from one to tf,' «

7‘; ™-wu. hl. lecture i A picture
of hlmeolf, before, cud ui,a alter, he ti led "j1 peculiar tu fwalel
the remedy, and five empty but,he, of pm oddl „,'ni.oTle< {> " "l",cln“. A 
Plan»'.Golden Me,lleul 1)1,cove,,. H. I, .cut e,t Zoh i !ï, " 't™1"1""1
•aid nothing, but convinced hU a,nil,,ice Dixon AH, in, J>, Wc't'khm'Ht'Tom'o'

It outrival, all—Dr Saga’, O.tanh 
Ramedy,

at 10 a. m.

dahnB.vt,f ,̂;K?AY‘r;,r^':rHl-
L- I'AKKR, w a chask

Prest. A Manager. Agent,
Yarmouth, N. N„ April 6, ,868.

The Best Stock
—Of—

Lap Spreads, Summer 
Rugs, Fly Nets and 

Whips,
In The County,

Ju»t Merited at

o. A. PATRIQUIN-8,
WoHVUI*, April 19th, 1888,

* " .JD. MUMFORti, 
Wulfvlllo N. B,, July 12th. Our Job Room

M IUPFU1D WITH

THK LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING

1

R.W. EATON
Hu. in .took a very largo ...ortment

H.iV0,“TZ'W”"oel »«>oke,Illblca, I'oema, aU a
ohoioc lot of F’nnoy GLoottw,

PICTURE A ROOM MOULD INS.
III. .took or Room Paper, compelling
tho ohumet pattern. ,ll0WD^ hw“
will be oompfeto neat week. Hi* price* 
aro tho lowcit In tho County, ' 

KeutvlUe, March jtb, r 88-,

,

Rtaamara leave Et Jolie 
•very Monday and T hured.v a m lot «..tport, Pu,Ilanu H,Zn. '

, Z”1."» !‘rovlB('l»l and New Keg 
n“d * I.11*.1 U“" I«ave PI, John lo 
Bangor, Portland and Bmlon

11

j
>i

Kvery Description

DO*» WITH
"1
I

e to •t 6.4

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
RUN6TUAUTY. 1’. inn EH, Uettersl Malta 

Avilie, 284 November, him.
l"l,rx
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